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Bryant Loyal, fondly known as “B” was born January 17, 1985 to the

late Patricia Loyal in Newark, New Jersey. He departed this life on

February 2, 2011.

Bryant was educated in the Newark Public School system. Bryant was

a loving, dependable and caring father. He knew how to make you

laugh when you were down.

Bryant leaves to cherish his memory: beloved baby mother, number

one best friend, Tishonna Cooper; children, Shaquan K. Cooper,

Donyae M. Cooper, Cam’ron Loyal and Ca’Von Loyal;  three sisters,

Sakeenah, Alexis and Jawanna Loyal; loving brother, Jahid Loyal; three

nieces, Sanayah, Jamaya and Patryce Loyal; two nephews, Justin and

Micheal Loyal; aunt, Velvet Loyal; uncle, John Loyal a.k.a. Tank and

a host of cousins; other relatives and friends.

He will always be missed and in our hearts.

He was a great father he loved cars and money like me.
He took care of me, his favorite football team was Colts and he

liked basketball. He did anything for me and my sister.

Love always S.Dot



Interment
Evergreen Cemetery
Hillside, New Jersey

Processional

Hymn ..................................................... “Going Up Yonder”

Scripture Reading
  Old Testament
  New Testament

Prayer of Comfort

Selection ........................................................ Nakia Cooper

Special Tribute ................................................. Shaquan Loyal
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Eulogy

Viewing
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The  family of Bryant Loyal acknowledges with deep appreciation
all acts of kindness extended to them during this bereavement hour.

God bless you all for your thoughtfulness and concern.

w w w . h o n o r y o u . c o m

Remember me when I leave this world as someone who was true
Someone who cared for everyone especially for you

Remember me as a dreamer a believer in fantasy
Someone who professed this to his dying day

And felt no shame or scorn
Remember me as a lover a lover of this life

Someone who lived for the moment and passed up no sacrifice
Remember me as a friend who tried the best he could

Someone who put his all in everything he did
Most of all remember me in everything you do

For when I leave this earth I’ll still remember you
Bryant you fought a good fight now it’s time

To take your peaceful rest I love you but God loves you more.

Your Baby Mother & Number One Best Friend,
Tishonna Cooper


